
No cables on the floor  
AV cables (1.7 m) pull  
out and retract easily  
for storage

Standard version connects 
HDMI, VGA, 3.5 mm audio 
mini-jack, network cable 
(RJ45) and USB-A

Direct-out 12V  
power supply

Two AC power connector:  
EU, Universal or DK power

Add a QueBec II and the 
EasyConnect works as  
an plug and play automatic 
projector control

HDMI, VGA, 3.5 mm audio 
mini-jack, network cable 
(RJ45), USB-A connects

Meet the  EasyConnect - Power, an 
offspring of Neets EasyConnect - 
Control and the  EasyConnect - NEB.

The  EasyConnect - Power has 2 power 
supply sockets, but the same look 
and size as the Neets EasyConnect 
Control.

The New EasyConnect Power is an 
addition to the EasyConnect Control, 
giving you more power sockets 
and cables for tabletop solutions. 
Neets EasyConnect Power has no 
control capabilities and is mainly a 
complimentary to the EasyConnect 
Control unit. 

The standard version of the Neets 
EasyConnect accommodates all 
five typical connections for laptop 
computers and most tablet-type 
mobile devices.

The integrated AC power receptacle 
eliminates the need to find extension 
cords for connecting to distant wall 
outlets.

And if you add a QueBec II you can 
make the EasyConnect - Power work 
as an automatic projector and screen 
control unit, giving it a stand alone 
plug and play functionality.

Add more power to the table 

Neets EasyConnect - Power 
All-in-one tabletop solution for AV control
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Neets EasyConnect - Power 
All-in-one tabletop solution for AV control

Technical specifications:

Direct access to AV control 
functions w/ Neets Control EcHo 
or SieRRa integration

Direct-out 12V power supply

Enclosure type: 
Metal (steel box with  
cast aluminum top and lid

Sliding cover with  
cable pass-through

Default cables: 
HDMI, VGA, 3.5 mm audio,  
USB-A, Cat-5 type (RJ45)

AC power connector: 
EU, Universal or DK  
power connector

Dimensions: 
Recessed box:  
Please see illustrations in  
the EasyConnect manual

Top plate:  
Width: 252 mm 
Depth: 135.5 mm  

Weight: 
2.15 kg

Neets EasyConnect - Power:
Two EU, Universal or  
DK power socket
Conformity:  
- Approval: CE 
- EN 55022 
- EN 55024 

Product item numbers:
305-0250 EasyConnect Power EU, 
includes a set of default cables  
and two EU power sockets.
305-0251 EasyConnect Power DK, 
includes a set of default cables  
and two DK power sockets.
305-0252 EasyConnect Power Uni, 
includes a set of default cables and 
two Uni power sockets.

Default cables included:

AC power connector choices:


